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Fig. 2　0scillations in NAD(P)H and CAMP concentration accompanying
























distance from the tip
Fig 3　Changes in ATP patterns up()n local stimulation with blue light
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Fig.4　An action spectrum for the photoavoidance by Physanm plas-
modia. The action (- 1/thereshold) in logarithmic scale is plotted































Fig.5　0scillation pattems after stimulation with blue light. The
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d) Nectria haemaiococcaの子のう殻形成の光誘導(Cartis, 1972より)




g) Fusarium aqzLaedzLL.tOmのカロテノイド合成の光誘導(Rau, 1967よ
り)






































































一方,最近, A. tomato24㌧ H. oryzae25'において,胞子形成の第一段階
である栄養菌糸からの分生子柄形成の誘起も,近紫外光と青色光による括




































































































































chemistry and Pnotobiologyのyearly review : Photocontrol of fungal
development (vol. 47, pp. 889-896, 1988)を参照して下さい｡
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泉l Effect of partial irradiation of a cell on the step-up photo･
phobic response of DILnall'ella. Cells were irradiated with a
crescent-shaped microbeam　514.5nm light of 1.4×1016
photons cmー2S-1 (54Wm~2) and the percentage of cells
which showed instantaneous turn of more than 90 degrees
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細菌 M_1,CObacte77llt7n Hal()bat./el7lllm ��carotenogenesis photophobicacti()∩ �&�7FW&柳6��&��⊥ﾆﾂ�
粘菌 Dzl叫.()∫/erzllL〝l A(ーraszL.i ��ph｡totroplSm fruitbodyformation ��
牌頬 Pl'lObo/Its PjlyL.()my(.i,S NeLIrOSPora Trz-(.hodef.ma Al/er71(I7-1'a FLL.i,-arZ'ZL71l ��phototropi{m phototroplSm carotenogenesis c()nidiumformation conidiumformation carotenogenesis ��
藍藻 Phormz'dl'LEm AnabaL,na ��phototroplSm phototaXis 調�
汁席 PorphIVr{1-- �7��&V6��Ff�&ﾖ�F柳�� 調�
貞藻 Vazzt.heria ��chloroplastmoVement 偖ﾂ�
褐藻 Lamt'naria ��Oogenesis 偖ﾂ�
緑溝 EIIglena VolL10X Nz'/ella �&�ｦ�Ff�&ﾖ�F柳��photota'xis phototaxis 調�
MolLgL,Ofla �6��&��ﾆ�7Fﾖ�VﾖV蹌�chloroplastm()Vement 
蘇類 FztnL7rZla Ceratodon �7��&VvW&ﾖ匁�F躍����ｈ�ｷF蹠$��ﾅ6ﾒ�chloroplastmoVemeⅠ1t ��
苔頬 MarcJlafllia ��vVﾆ誡� 調�
しだ類 Adt'aFlfTlm Pte7-tls �6��&��ﾆ�7Fﾖ�VﾖV蹌�chloroplastmoVement 偖ﾂ�
polarotroplSm ����&�&��ﾅ6ﾒ�
sporegermination �7��&VvW&ﾖ匁�F柳��
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